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AlV WEDDING.

r vst.'.'.-i.;..- . i ...i. -
t 1 1" " :u k r ilMT n i in v-- r

vouM fiiul out; hut tliar i lift wtru
f t Ijrj iitMl ml i iiui(nf my '';II,H'S A IIIHII IflHul t'llOIIU tor
j ulizjiVtli jiimI Jaiift, ii ml nil ho eh
uriinuM'iits r t ln'ir tx. t Wis

i liujli ril lirart at m fiKlili little
iWt ! I oxrii fttr a il.iy or two the
h.XHH aliiMi.st turiitMl my beail.

f 1 laii to (iii.sitf r. I had
ivi'J NiTiuaii Strong ever finite I

i ov.)l i''uieinlHr,: ami Norinaii had
liieiid when no one aid a

ki:id xviiid to me. The case tMl
: 1 was an orphan, left to the

j iiii iit an uiu-I- e and annt remark
4i!iIivtnvllMt kind of propriety that
w jiU our adVotrattoii and awakens
a M ;ity deire to get away frooi
it .l It id a sinili f riuue ot 2
'Mr; that is; 1 was to hao it if 1

litih.intd utiinari ied until I was
i mM Uve, or if I married before.
Ajr'i my uti-l- e's approval.

.Now, uncle did not approve of
Nor ma u. In tact, uncle never ap-- '
pfo'vtsl ,of any one that 1- - likiil.
lint with Stephen Barker di.Hiii
proval was out of the question.
IStej.lieii was the great man and
tlie goml man of our sin.ill towu.
Tit Iiave kiiisiunated that Stephen
was not worthy of a saint, a beau
t.V.-an- ail heiress united would

. h.ivejlieen j a heresy 'eriousty af
- fVirtiuj? uljUllcleV, 'cial and eom
" nfh;l.il standing. Stephen ; Bar

ker's tiffer pan therefonv aewpted.
a il l the next Sunday we walked to
chinch Jtoether. ; s- ,

' ;; .ftT this puolic avowal of our
i:iteiitio.ns J: the marriage was coip
iderid inevitable ly every petKoii
i but me. I must do myself the jus
tic! to state 'that I never regardel

j niy engagement' to. Stephen seri
i uusl; it was part of a plan to se
; cure m.,v.haipiu'ss and rights. And
j ns Stephen fully coincided in it 1

d iut expect Censure from anyone
' else i j: ;.

j
; .

i think it was no' later than tja
third i night after Stephen had
Mokcn to inv uncle that 1 fratiklv

: told him that 1 I bought lought not
. timairy him. He asked me wh..
uHd 1 .iid, VAH my life l.uig, St-- '
plen, 1 have Im--- ii a cjushed, im
y' 'girl. 1 have'beeii afraid :o

Rjak, orj laugh, or King, and no
oije but 2s t i in an Strong ever said
si liiiid woid to me until yon came.
y f4And you loe Norman P he
jHke ttluntly. i .

') :S- - I answered : 'Yes, I love him
niil jhn loves me, ami when he got
the j pos tion of- - cashier in your
bank he wanted to marry me, lut
uncle said we vere neither of u
f fit trusted with my $U5,000.'r
I ik'So you have $25,0001"
llVl'apa lefr me that niucli; but
UiiclctMiIcs can keep it until I am
thirty five unjess I marry to please
hii or unless he is so satisfied
Avjith my goinl, sense (hat he volun
tarily gives, it up to me. lie will
never do that." . !

: .f Stephen was silent a long time,
rthd tlien be said, a little sadly :
uYou are a pm girl to Im so lion
est with ne. If jour. uncle could
be madivto give up your little for
time do you think you could use it
Wisely Yl; j

. .. ' r: j '..

i could with Normau to help
me." v.ii - ,

. Then we had , a long con versa
tion, which it is jiiot ne cessary for
the to repeat; it will be understinsl
by j what follows. There "was W
change apparently itetween Ste-
phen and 1 Hei behave exactly
as. a hiver of his age and character
would be likely to behave. lie
Kent aunt ireseuts from his hot- -

houses,, ami he made me presents
of pretty jewelry. He spent , the
evening at Uncle Miles house, nnd
sometimes we were left alone fto
get her, and sometimes we went nt
for, a walk. Norman came to me
occasionally , on a Sunday night,
jind i.iy aunt said he had really I m

i Iiaved with moregood seuse tlian
sJie expectetl. I think she thought
th;t if I uiarriel. the banker it
might not he! a. bad thing for my
Cousin 3Ialyiua, who was 'Very-plai- n,

to marry the banker's cash
ieri :i - -

"

If. Everything went on. with the
greatest 'propriety.' I haif atimmno
ed t iutt-iitio- n to have.an extr.i-Iniiiiiu- y

tiirtisseaii, and this being
point' on which auntwmld feel

With mej the next i'our months were
ldeasautl siwMit in shipping and
jewing, ji Never in our little town
bad there tn-e-n seen such dozens f

jjriegantly triintned untb rgarments
ucli lingerie, Mich hosiery, suc!

iimirniiig dresses and evening co
ttiin k, and -- I wonderful bts ami
ilippeis; ami jewelry We hehi

;)ife ieceptioiis-everyjaftnioi- ii a

month before the weiWiu, ami my

wardioOe was laid oU7 in the best
Sbed room frctmmel& and inspee
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thoe who spoke kindly of him did
not give him credit for more than
half the iiohle unselfishness he had
shown for he would .not let me tell
any one that it was he himself who
had planned everything about thy
pfojH-rt-y and my wedding. j

Just let tbeui savlyou jilteil me.
r ranees, ir they please to do so.
We known tietter, I and , we will
keep our se-re- t until uucle Miles
(MUMes round." ; . j . ;

, Aunt and nude both came round
sooner than we expected. Whe
it was kuowif that Ste hen sMiit
so much of his time with us Aunt
Mjles considered the advantage of
naving uer uaugiiters familiarly in
contact with Kim, aud for their
sakes &he came to see me and gave
me the kiss of, reconciliation.

But as far as catching Stephen's
heart Hii thw. rebiuud" was con-cernei- l,

she was just t a little too
late. -- NoruianV sister, who was a
teacher in otic of the public acho U
of New York, came to1 spem' her
vacation with us. and Stephen fell
in love wiili her in a way that con
vimnil uiethat his hive for Frances
Halliday had only lieen the shadow
of the love he had for lier mother.Why, Normati hiuiself never tie
Iiaved more" foolishly shout m
than Stephen alut this little plain
Kutli Strong,: for she is plain -
evey one must allow that.

And the preparations " that are
going on for the marriage otiite
amuse me, who might have been
the bankers wife myself. Dear
me, I think Lve uust laairh ai
the kind of people he.come iu con
tact with. But I h peSte hen will
ne nappy; l ilo indeed

fbat is all I have . to say at huh
my marriage. I think it va.s rath
er (leculur Some women will
doubtless say they don't lielieve
such men as Steoheu exist. But
'tH girl, wheu she discovers she
does not like a man, tell him so,
and ask nis ailvice and beln. and
ten to one she will, find; another
Stephen. How c. ii men be ehivvd
rous and self-den- y ing if ' women
don't give them opportunities J I
think that is wrong, amlj I intend
ti give Norman every chaee to
cultivate such noble qualities. "

."! : i '
Cause uf I he SoHdau War..... j

The origin of the Egyptian cam
paign dates from the reign of Is-
mail Pasha, a shrerrd and unscruo'
ulous intriguer, who succeeded
Slid Pasha iu 18t3, and aintiimu
latetl a fortune from the! exporta
tii. of cotton during o ir eivi-- . war.
This money he latisheif on Turkish
officials till he soon found himself
a favorite with the Sill an ami en
dowed with almost xegal iniwer.
Ui'had been educated in Paris and
hi ambition - was to Enroeaiiize
Bgypl ami make Cairo the Paris of
the east, ' To accomplish this pur
pise he b irrowed money by; the
million at the most exorbitant rates
of interest. Tin's money was not
devoted to national purposes, but
was exeuded iu Oriental display ,
iu bribing favorite friends of the
sultan iu Constantinople, in cover-
ing Egy pt with palaces, and stock
itlg harems The fellaheen, or na
tive population, were robbel to
pay the interest oil these lebts,
from which they derived no tieue
fit, and which they had no share in
contracting, and. when the m- - iiey
could not tie raised, the klodive's
tax gatherers used to surround tlie
villages, catch the inhabitants, ami
ply the bastinado till the taxes
were paid '

1

At last things come to such a
pass that Ismail could borrow no
in-ir- "money, and the fallaheeu
could pay no more taxes. Iu the;
iuteitst of the bondholder, mostly
English and French. Isiirail was
deposed, aud his sou, the present!
ruler made khedive. To secure;
pa meiit on these bonds, a j int or
dual finance was established over
Egyptian finances by England ami
France. - Sir ( Rivers,. Wilson, the
English representative, dismissed
from publio employ meiit all the ua-- t

tive Egyptian; officials, ami flooded
ihe country with a swarm of bun)
gry English officials, who knew
nothing abou j Egypt , except tf ai
it owed t beiu exorbitant salaries.
A spirit of j diss isfaetioii soon
manifested itself, and a uational
party yras formed, heauetl by
Arab. Pasha, an officer of th
araiy." A brawl occurred iu the
streets of Alexandria, which ws
magnified by jt he English press into
a a h'desale miasfracrc, a lid measures
w. re taken by the English goverij
nient to suppress the. Ljiy plian na- -

tional party, noyv in inciinetit re
belli. mi again st the kheWlve, who
was only a pnppei in ine ii iiims oi
his English land French masters.
I' ranee refused to" cooperate with
England iu Suppressing the rebel-
lion, and thejlatter res.ilved to att
alone, i - Admiral Seymour - b un
b.irded A!ex;bnlri.i, ami Wolsele,
passing thrdugh the Suez ciinJiI
met the Egyptian army at Tel el-Kei-

defejiied it and captured
Arabi Pasba, who was banished io
CVylotu !

Me'iitime jibe Arabs of the Son
dan an iiuneiise tract of country
comiirising Kordotan, Nubia pro:

. . ....." i m i 'oer. oena'r lami ioku on ineea.si.
aud some Nile di -- triers further
South under the leadership of
EI Mahdi, tlie False Prophet, had
risen in rebellion against EgyptiA

ariisous prisoners. The Soudan
region had lieen gradually annexed
since 1821, but was never reduced
to (MUip'e e imbj cti m. It wan tlie
centre of the great African slave
tnde, which! Jiad always 'been mo
tioMiliz"d by the Arabs, and which
was paiti dly b k n up by Sir
Samuel Barker ami. ien. 0m.u,
Iu the servUfc of the kheilive, soine
years iiefore. England having un
dcrtakeu to'resloreonler in E.'.vpt,
now Uiand herself cx nKdlei j to
ioerate the Egyptian garrisons

an I suppress the Mahdi's relelli,.ei.
Th - Arab n the, ther and, were
ins igt' I to resistaace uu ir Mi-i- m

ni...ti ni oal noiism. re!:gbns
ft aticiim-- i and profits of slave j

c chin". 1 f

Inith uncle and aunt said the-8t- :
tli.Miieutw i8 stnall enough fr a
man :f hit ohm us, .iiil that iriMild Ih .iff. elation to opNse it.

mi really Stedieu managed the
wholej aflfiir With such fatherly
kindness ami thought fulness that
I eounl not bear, to omvise him.

At h th wedding dav tlrew
near. It had lieen arranged for
vt eiiirsiay moiiiing, and we were
to leave for Niw York immediately
Iter the eereiiiouy. Cousin Jose,

mi iiiinseu to looK
uown on all the world from the
pulpit, was to perform the ceremo'
oy i ins snowed in Jose a Verv
lorgivmg spirit, seeing that he had
once looked mi me and mv $25,000
wiin uneciion.: ami l iiadj not ap
predated the honor However,5 he
forgave me" at this interesting
eMH-ii- . and came iMMiigidv to bless
ray venture. He brought me a a
present a black oyux seal rug, on
which was set a cross in seed
earls. He vM offerei! me it once
efiire, with Ids affections and his

manse, and I had j then refused it.
I tiHk it this time. 4

It help d ,f o 'swell th" list of mv
presents, and Ithey certainly made
a gtMslly show. First, there was
the Stamford estate from my
father and Stephen Barker, and the
settled bill for $1,00 worth of fur
niture which S'ephen had sent to
make the old rooms pretty and
comfortable. Uncle gave' me a s't
of silver, ainf aunt some fin ; china,
both of which gilts I took care to
send to Stamford lefore my wed-
ding day. My cousins aud aunts
and friends gave; me all sorts ot
jewelry and pretty personal knick-knack- ',

and these I carefully pack
ed in the half dozen trunks which
were already corded and directed
two days before the marriage day.
i For Stcdieh had ' prKiHed.! to
semi all my trunks to "our New
York hotel before we - lett, in
oiiler that we inight have no con
eeru ahout them, land that I might
tie sure to have alj I wanted o'u my
arrival. I op pose 1 this plan at
first, but aunt said it was-eminentl-

proper and thoughtful." So
alTny wardrobe except my we I

ding dress ami a irave ing suit
arrived at tlie Fifth Avenue Hotel,
New York, oh the last day of my
maiden life. i

Norman Strong calletl that night
and was in remarkably' high spirits.
tie wished me every happiness, and
was very atte live to Malvina.
Aunt thought his behavior charm
log -- so unelflsli and I wasalso

ry well satistieil with jl.
I shall call you aliout 8 oVlock,

FniHH'S," said my aunt, as I bade
her good night, ;"lhe hair ilresser
comes st. 8:30 o'clock." .

.y sjiil : !'Veryj well, aunt," aud
went to my room. The first thing
I did was to pack tiiy wed'ing
dress in as small coin pass as possi
hie, and then pu im my travelling
costume. This done, 1 sat down in
the dark. About tme o'clock -- I
heard he signal I watched for I
went softly doxyii stairs, unlocked
the back door and walked out
Norman was there. We did not
Seak until1 we.:, were outsile the
ground." There a- - buggy : waited,
aud we drove rapidly to a main
line about three miles off. Here
we caught the 2 "o'chick express,
ami were safe' in New York and
very rethiectabty --

? married by 10
oVlock Mv trunks, which had
arriveil the dny! Iiefore, were then
re-diiet- el

' for j Washington,' ami
after a delicious, little wedding
break fast all by - ourselves we
left for that city. ('

In the meintinie there was trou
ble enough in Mill ford. Our flight
was not discovered until near S '

iiVojk, ami then Uncle Miles sent
word at once to fetepheit liarker,
A lio secluded himself foi that d iy
entirely. My I aunt and cousiu's
chagrin and din ipoiiitmeiit were
ver great; in fact, when I consid
ered the amount of condolence and
gossip they would have to endure I
felt-tha- t "for sill the'. sl;ghts and
mcotiis or my j unioveu ginuoou i
could cry quits. Aud-- 1 had got
my fortune also, ami Norman ami
I were so completely happy I We
had not a care, fir Stephen hal
given I. in a 500 bill aud a month'M
li diday, and told us to get all tlie
pleasure we could out of it We
obeyed him implicitly.

liariug that month things settled
down a little, f I did not . expect to
Ih forgiven all at oliee, an t I was
not; but 'then I was in a niti'Ui
not to worry paiticularly about t.
We returned) very quietly afier
dark me nigM, very much like two
children who (have played tiuant
all day and creep home at niglit
fall with asllittle ostentation as
ttossdile. :- - -
- But at Stamford hall everything
had liee; prepared for my comfort.
The files wef--

e blazing. " the gas
lighted, ami fan excellent siiei
waiting. T1k next inorniug Nor
man went back to his desk, a id
Stejdien tookm more notice of ins
return than if he had never left. it.
People who had been speculating
about his losing his position knew
in five minutes tint there wonhHe
u change. And. every one took
his tone from Stephen. We were
treated very much like wocliihlreu
who had been forgive i, ami whose
fault was.uot to he throwu up to
b-- thrown up to them.

Tnat was tlie way the men took
it, Ul Norinan apearnl to lie
satis tie I. The women acted with a

great deal more intelligence. Ti ey

came to see ine, ami though 11 hi
no. give them all credit tor. the
very kiud. st of motives, I made
thein all welcome, I told them
ulMiutiii wedduigtrip, aiidsliowe--l

theiihiny new things, and; 1 dart-sa- y

the men talked every thing over
with them afterward. "

.

- Ullt wliatj most puzz!ed rV T.V.

h dv was th it Srt phen Barkei came
. often to! ee us, and was so

friendly ith Niman. Sm-riionlit- jt

w.m very in an ";.iriti--l
in him, an I other rcuiemb. cd
tu t wiieo he was very .young he
had loved my mother dearly. Even

! ' OIJ Kewspapert. I
jl'll'l ' I ;' mper1t Bazar.

They are of more use than would
apaar at a first glauue.
' If has been S4veral times sug
f,'eted ly economists that news

4M-r- s can ;,ie' made to take th
dac-- - of blankets in guarding from

'. tt'H fact well? worth v
t; hotice that thev have lieen

,mived vey satisfactory in making
igur, convenient, ami warm beil

o tveriiig when others can t not Im
Mi. iraveters would do well to

ear this in mind when far from
the region of hotels, and mit fhrJiw
heir paper out of the car window,

or leave it ontheir seat in changing
e4ri, f ir there.' is ' no te lliig how
jiseful it may prove in some finer
gency to ward off cold. As a pre
ven tire of that fatal disease, pneo-jnoni- a,

a fol.leil uewgpieT8 laid
jieueath the outer clothing across
i iie chest is sahl to be infallible.

This has Wn confiriue! to the
Vriter by the testimony of an iudi
vhlual whose avocations kept him
e'instantly exposal to all weathers.
uigui ami day. ue was a resilient
d a couutry. village, a lie rfeet type

of a hearty, strong, vigorous man,
ain ne accounted tor ; bis; robust
health, notwithstanding his exp-- s

ures.,by siying tint, abhe.ugh in
consumptive tendencies, he had
lieen able to resist them through
the! simple iuecauthiii i of always
Weariuir a' newspaper folded over
his chest under his coat. . i -- f

As a preventive of coUl feet, si

piece of newspaper folded ; In the
sole is quite equal to! if not
so ejegaiit or si exiienive as:
cork or lamb skin sole! tieiusr
iighti soft, and easily renewed.

If you wish to test the power of
t newspaper in excluding cold, try
acKpig one, doubly folded, between

your window ami your stand of
plaids, and see h iw nicely they
willJie pnitec.ted, and how frosty
theiwindow will consequently lie.

newspapers win in the autumn.
before severe black frosts come on.
effectually protect green house
mints,' before you take them up,

front cold and wind. K '

The writer reincuibers once driving
up about musk to si country place,
ind being startled ar seeing what
Hiked like si platoon of ghosts

Irawn up in white array Iiefore the
loiise, which turned ouk. to be, on
oser inspection, rows of temler
tauts all tied up in newspapers to

protect thPi from the sudden frosts
ncideur to the season, that ' in one

tiight might cut them all down.
We have known tomato plants
rbtected in the same! way, and

made to ripen iu the open garden
niii'-l- i by this inexpensive.

isy precaution within every one's
reach. .

' !
Oid newspipers are admirable

as noor coverings umiercariers,
or! even spread under Kensington
quares; retaining all tlie dust.

which neither remains in, thu car-
pet nor sifts through to the flsir;
then they can be so easily eiiioved
that it is a great saving to ns!e

them in this way, especially as, the
ditsf well shaken out, the papers
ire equally serviceable for kiuu--
ihg! purposes afterward, so can do
Inutile duty besides the legitimate

one ot m ranting the news oi tlie
day: .: - fr '

1 ;

V'at her strips are now almost
universal, as well a- - double win
lows, iu securing warm rooms;
liutl where, as is the case in some
old fashioned country houses, they
are! not procurable, newsp.tiiers
an supnly the deficiency yery well

by lieiug cut in long strips, neatly
folded over, and stnffed in tlie in
tersf ices, and so "most effectually
exclude the cold outer air;

JOld newspapers re excellent to
cleiin windows with ; 1 slightly
lamped, then rubbed fUPclear,
they serve the purpose much bet
ter than even linen cloth, for there
is no lint to rb off. '

.

Newspaiier wrappeil around the
feef iimler the stockings are an ef-
fectual protection against mosqui
toes, as, with all their Virulence,
they cati not bite through paper.

i Name uf NmiIiniii
' Galiznnie's Meweoret

These are derived principally
from some ieculiar causer or object.
For instance, Ireland which Jiili
us Csessir first callel uibernia is
a kind of modification of Erin, or
the caiuiitry of the West

Scotland, from ocotii, a tribe
which originally camej tro..i Ii-e- -

ami. It was anciently called Cale- -

louia, which means a iiiouutaiuous
oiintry forest snnl laiiijs.
! Portugal, the aiicienriLusitauia,

was so named from a town on the
river 11 ur, caiieu tjaje. opMisne
fo which, the iuhabitafits built a
ity calleil Porto or OjMirto Ami

ivhrii the country yysis recivered
the Moors, tue inhabitantsmm ... i . . . i ... . .

coainined tue worus ami caiieu it
t-i- Kingdom of Portupale --hence
Portugal. 1

SI in, the ancient Iberia, from
the river Ibefiu or llispaiiia, from
tin Phoenician Spaiiiga, which
'signifies abounding with rabbits --

which animals are verjy numerous
iii tint country henceJSpaiu.

! France, from the Franks, a peo- -

pie of Germany, who? conquered
thatxediintry. Its ancittit name
was Celta, Gaul or G alia. Bare
chatta, t he latter signifying st i iied
breeches, wuich were worn by the
natives. ; :

j 8witzerlaud,theancieiit HeU'etia,
was so named by the Austrians,
who ca'letl the inhabitantMof these
mouiitaiiiouscouiitriesSchweitzers.
f Italy receivwl its present name
from a renowned ptince called
Ifalus. It wsis called Ilespeiia,
fni'ii its western locality.

Holland, the ancient Batavi, a
warlike ieople, w.is si namel from
the Genu in word AoAf, the Eugl'.sb
of which is hollow; implying vt very

flow country. The inhabitsiiits are
e.dleil Dutch, from .the German

Y . I
Ieutch or lutsc.

! .i..i Viriie were an
cieutly' called Scaiidbiavia, Inch
tDe nnslem aiitiquarnns. think
means a cotiu try audi: wood which

bre beeii; burned or destroyed.
The apiiellatioti,sJweden,is derireil ;

from uiiiuia or Suitheoil, the uJtive Norway, or the northern way,-explain- ing

itself. v r ' , i

; Prussia, from Peazal, a Sclavonic
rsicej but some writer: supposed It
toiik its name from Ktusia, and
the Sclavonic hi. which meatis ad.
jatjetit or near. ; . . j

Deumark tl tnesina the marches.!
territories or boaudaries of the i

Danes. 4 :' V-'- ;!' ; !'
- Bussia is the ancient Sarmatia, .

which has been Rtibseoiienrlv lumwl
Muscovy. It: derives ita , ore eut
name from Bussi, ScUivouic tribe
who founded theUussiau monarchy.?
tue original arare Inhabitants !

used to paint their bodies in order
to appear more terrible in battle.
They generally lived in the nioun.
tains and their chariots were their1

nlv habitations. ,.r;. , T - . ,. .
Turkey.' took. its name from tha

Turks or Turcomans, which signifies
w;uiderers.aud ongiu.illv belonired.
to the Scythian: or Tartars.. It U
sometimes calhd the . Ottoman em

ire,-fro- Othmau. oue of their
iriucipal leaders. ' . . I J I

Ounces f PrerentUn.
FurMiM'a IIaralO.1

1. Always buy the best quality of
il. .'

-
4

.
'

2; Never make a sndden motion
with a lamp, either in lifting it or
setting in down. f" -
. 3. Never pit a lamp on the edge
ot a table or mantel. ;

4. Never fill a' lamp ifter (lark,
even if j-o-

n should have to go with,
out a light. .

5. ' See that the lamp ' wicks are
always clean am! that they work
freely in the tube. , ;

C. Never bloyva lamp out from
the rop.Y - ,

' '

V ji..
7. Never take h light to a closet

where there are clothes. Jf neces
sary to. go to the closet, place the
light ht a distance. . .. !i t

8. Use candles when possible in
goiug about the house and in! tied
rooms. They are cheaier aud can't
explode, and for many purposes
are just as good as lamps. j

"

9. Matches 'should always bo
kept iu stone or eartheru jar or in
tiu. ... - ; : p..
y 10, Th?y should . never be' left "

where rats or mice can get hold of
them. There is nothing more to
the taste of a-r- at than phosphi rns.
Tliey will eat it if they , can get at
it. A bunch of matches is almost i

certain to be set fire to if a rat gets
at it. ;" ' '

j j i

11. Have perfectly good safes in
every place "where matches are to
Imi used and never , tet a match be
left on the floor. ,

12. Never let a match go not of
your hand after lighting it! until
you are sure the fire is out, and.
iiieu ii is tietter to put it in a! stove
or earthen dish. : j

'
j

13. It is far iH'tter to nse the
safety matches, yvhich can only be
lighted ji uoii the' box which con-- j

tains theni. j '
!

"

14. Have your furnaces examined
carefully in the fall and at least '
once during the winterliy a coin-- l
petetit ersoii. All the pipes and
fines should lie carefully looked to.!

lo. If there are any closets iu the
house near chimneys or flues,
which their ought not to be, put!
nothing of a cimbustible nature
into them. Such clos.'-t- s will soil
silver aiid crack crockery and burn
bedding. They form a bad part
of any house that contabis them.

1C. Never leave any wood near a
furnace, range or stove to dry. . (.'

17. Have your ; t;vo looked to
fnipieutly, to see that there are no
holes for coal to drop out. , ' J

18. Never put any hot ashes
coals in receptacle.

l'J. Be sure that there are no
curtains or shades that I can. be
blown into a gas light; I N

20. Never examine a gas meter
after dark! '

- Buying Tree.
Every farmer should set a few

trees every year, and. he should
make i; his practice to decide'early
in the sen son what varieties to boy,
aud where it is best to buy hem.
As a rul4 it is best to buy of those
who have a nursery near enough to
visit; then the trees can be seen to
letter advantage, and a selection
can lie made to more nearly suit
the particular faticy of each par-chase- r.

There is a great choice in
trees; some may have been years --

struggling to get large enough tOY
be put on thejnarket, while! others
will lie strong and vigorous from
the start, and get large enough for
the market in a very fe years. -

By selecting iu ihe nnrse'ov-- if
b.-- t growing and most healthy "

trees can lie residilyseleeted. In
the selection of varieties,! if fo'r

1

home. use. never rely entirely on
the ojiini ii of others; but examine
ami test the, fruit yourself; you ;

will thetf get undesirable rarities
quire often enough, but no as:
ofteii as it entire reliance be
placed oirothers. The tendebejtjs f

to set t.si many varieties ; rt few of.
the liest is uinch to be preferml, to
a large nnmlier which ramt neces- -

sarily embrace many of only a fair;
quality. To gather the apples of anj
orchard that contains 50 or morej
varietiHs, is to say itlie least very

if each variety! is to be,

kept by itself, it requires jthe con-

stant presence of the owner, fur jio
ordinary lalmrer can ditingoish no
many varieties, even if he felt dis- -

Mised to.

Imlatlona of Quinine.

Dr. Cyrus Edson has undertaken
to aiivalvze samples of quinine.
The market is full of cinchona,
which is put u in pills and sold as

5f

quinine. It l.siks ami tastes like
qniidue. but is lacking in effect.
Tnepils-ar- e made up with gum
arabic, mucilage and tartaric acid.
The only safety ti.the ctrstomerjs
1 1 buy of a responsible boose or to
buy only thequinine mder. When
he hns a bill he mnst rely entuvry

iKu ii..nestv of thednifgist, who
via i " -

may Lim elf be deceived, j

..vc oen swept away this will b;
in easy matter. -

lt', H1 ,kC rtiati'Oi eon tin lies j
this strain at great length. . It is
printed in! scarlet ink. and siirnei
"The Executive Committee, No. 50
"i niitn-i-, jrw iom."- -,

- ,r
The asso4-Miio- a . will receive ii

tlier warning. V Its memlieiM
to be in constant rea.il t

uess. The memliers are told that
the pnicla matioii may, come uex

eek, next year, or mit for th ret
vears, The latter, iti assertedis

w exireme limn. , - n'

f The members are taught the leg
Huiacy of thes iise of explosives
nVsociety started out with au tin
.licit faith in dynamite. It dejieuds
now entirely . on nitro glycerine,
c mum-d- , on the principle ot Orsini
'Mmbs, in glass j irs There is a
uaiiufaetory in Chicago where tli

pj.isives are made ami storeil. IV

idditiou to that there are in thi
rgaiiizitioii of everv city. Phils

lelohia not exc-pted,che- n ists who
iiioe rsiano i ue iiuxuig. aud u ud
bugof.the most dangerous fiilnii
nates. .;. j r

The Power of llyuanlte. 1

1 ICornhUl Magazine. :

Dyna'nite, iu its simplest form.
closely resembles moist brown sttga
ind is uitro glycerine absorbel ii.
my inert base. It is not yet t wen
ty years bid, having been first of
fered f ir 8ile in June, 1.SU7. Iu the
form in which it is i.viia
'...fr.W . . . . . .... ....T.. . f 7 . ' .- -must ui.iai.ii, ii i tM ier :nn or

iitro-glyceriu- e and i!-- per cent of
u infusoHil earth kuown as Jtee

i - 'gyir. : :

Uf dynamite troperly so ealleil
there are only two kinds, dlstin
;uished ujs dynamite Ni. I ami No
i. No. l is co:iiMiswt of 1 per
rent of nitio glycerine and 23 jwr
entoftlie infusoria! earth kiexel

guhr; N04 !! ot 18 iier ceiit of nitro
glycerine ami per cent of a pul
veriziil preparation composed of
n't rate of potash, ch ircAd I and
paraffine; a mixture iiitro.luced to
repine' gun powder iu coal 'otk
u'g where dyn unite' No. 1 was too

powerful; ' !'--"!!-

Nitroglycerine js a very Lpde
yellow oily liquid, ab nil half as
heavy again as water. It is simp v
i cold mi ;ture of one part of pitrie
icil and three par.'s ot sulplinre
cid.1 If Ins uo smell, but a liweet

iio.uui., t isft and, thouglr it is
:ot 111 a strict M'lise ikusoiiou. Vet

single drop-place- d on the. toniru
will almost immediately produce a
violellt h -- sldache ; even the hand
bug if, before tin dynamite car
t ridges were in 1870 wrapped in
parcjinent, wotihl do the same.
rhe rdnamite he tdaehe" is a dis
oder very Well known in j the
trade. ' , :

'" -
' I

The disco verv of dvnimitewJis
not due, as has been generally sup
posed, to accid ur, but to direct ex
ieriuieiit. The first m ole consisted
ofcharcoal and nitro glycerine, ami.
lefore the porous silica ku ivu i- -

kie e'ouhr was fin dlv . adopted.
numerous trial were m ide of vari
mis oilier absorltents, such as por

terra' sawdust and onlinis
i . cotfa,

'. . . . .

nary ami uitnted p iper snaked in
the liquid explosive an rolled into
cartridges. During the siege ,f
Paris, when the ki slguhri ran
short, the French engineers found
the best substitute to lie iii the
aslies of Boghead coal, and UeXt to
that pomnb d sugar. ;

Th hours of the suprein-tc- y of
dvuainite are iiiieiliered. The ex
plosive of the future in uud.iulited
lv blasting gelatine, the Utest in
vei.tiou of Mr. Alfrel Noliel, of
E linbiirgh. Already on the ciuii
iieuf the manufacture of this new
agent has assumed import iut di- -

itieiisiona. Many of'the later ojier
itions ot the St. Got hard tunnel
were carrieil out with puie blast
ing gelatine, and in , Austria the
richest of all the Eropeah oun
tries iu mines, except GreatiBHt

i:i, the factories where dynamite
was formerly made are now given
over to its m mil tact ure. ltissim

lv d namite a base actif, contain
ing 03 pcrjceiit" of nitro glycerine,
with a base of 7 per cent ot collo
lion wool, that is itself an explo

sive, in jilaceof the inert kiexe guhr
s a blasting agetit it more homo

geueotis than dynamite, ami ou ac
count of its erasticity: is'icss sen
sible to outward impressions, while
iu handling orctitting thecart ridges
there is no loss of the material, as
sometimes occurs' "'with dynamite.
ts further advantages are that tue

... -
-- i .ases alter explosion are uguier

tint thinner, and leave uo dust, de
veloping :it the same time .more
con i lerable Miwer. Taking the
power! of d namite at looo aiu.
nitroglycerine at 1411, blasriug
gelatine is represented.' by jhe
tiirTes looo, in addition to which
sujieriority it is capable, unlike
dynamite,' of renting its nitro glye
erine when brought into .'contact
wif h water.

The destructive power of dyna-
mite. Which, contrary to the trn
uioii opinion, does not act do .vu

ward' hut equally in all directions,
ami with the . greatest violence
where there is the greatest! resist
mice, has been greatly exaggerated.
Although it has from five to seven
times the explosive power of gnu
powder, it is comparatively"; trifling
iu its effects at even hurt dis
fauces. The dynamiter,-wit- h H

his daring and cunning, h is. after
all, "succeeded in doing us no more
damage than gas' has : often I'e
Iiefore. It would be lief ter for
him, if he desires to continue the
warfare, to return T to his I ancient
ally ' gunpowder, ! Which j jabove
gnmud is a much more noisy and
demoralizing agent. j j

Dyn tmiters cannot by any means
at their dispos.il lay a whole cdy
iu inins nor even u street. They
may injure special buildings '!
that is the most tliey .caa do: - The
.1 in itt emoloved : for these tiur.
ii ises is, in ihe' m ij rity of uises,
oi l lit? iv i ii- -

it. vfinllv mil ice used ex id- - I
.

ni r.t.ir vcerine. and in its ftVt
..on.iderahlv weaker thau that iu
comaiou ue.

on Education. -

It is asked in Kiifrlsiittl '

wlti. '.
ni uch seri msnes a sa'ire, whether
it would not l well t add English
io ine nsi of languages taught iu
ue sC onus, ami especial jmint is

Keu lorue query; by the state
mem or me Arcb:iislnp of York
that he never, when a boy, read an
ungiisu graliuuei.uor, llldeeil. In
the.wh de course of his education,
saw such a J liook.lj Yet begriming
oeiore he entered j his teeus, His(r race doubtless H-- nt much of ln8
nine ior years, in; Ihe study of
Uatm, dredc audi Hebrew. The
same fault exists iii Ameri'-a- u edu
ca t lonal .systeinsj; Scholars ar
uniieil with-untiri- ng tiresomeness
111 classic tongues and foreign mod
frn laugiiiges, a nd! largely left tf

re ;, a. correct use . of j their
Vernacular by some sort of hannv
go lucky iutiiitionJj The disasf rous
results of this system are glaringl
obvious to every que who has eyes
fo reail, or ears to hear, and iiilu t
to umlerstaud. ; Societies for the
preservation of themother toniru
uia
.'II.- -

y do giMsl. but;
.

every school ami
eonege hiiouki , tape up the w.rk
lo know the classics is well, and
ojuniou nowadays inclines to hold
that to- lie a master of iioKleiu
tfuigiies is but to use one's
hitive laiiritaH --uith correctness.
directing and tirace is decided lv
the liesr of all. !j , '

,
j Say s the Lew4ston(Me.)7tfraa.
Tlie ; Tiigh schools . of the State

seem to lie exn Titnentinir with i
View to increasing their usefulness.
One of. them receiitlv held an in
dustrial exhihitioii: with prizes fir
the most beautiful and the most
useful articles made by the mem
bers of theschiMil. j The programme
included the usual stage eutertdu
uielit and a supper prepared not by
the mothers or the scholars, hut by
the girls, ami (erhaps the sys,
themselves. . Another s:hiil lias
adopted the plan of devoting one
half hour, each Sit unlay, to relat
big the import tut events of the
Week. This last plan, if well car
tied out, can hardly f..il to prove
beneficial. It will not only tend to
elevate the ininds 4f the pupils
from the petty siibj cts too apt to
absorb a large part of their time,
but will also create a renewed in
teles': in .some of their studies.
For instance, a scholar who gets a
ch-a- r enough idea of the events
which have lately occurred jin
jNorthern Africa, ' relate any part
of thein intelligently will be likely
to spend cojisidera ble time iu look
ingiqi the plaeeSj on he map a d
will be uiu ii more likely to renieui
lier what he thus learns, than if
the same had been studied median
cialty and unconnected with pass-in- d

events." I

The Iter. A. I) Mayo thns des
crilM-- s the prea euce of illiteracy
in the S Mith : I ''you can read for
yourselves the figures of Southern
illiteracy' that appear iu the nation
si ceusus in 18804 Theie oU will
se that iu the sixteen States, once
the fifteen slave jSutev there are
nearly four million white children
aud youth under j twenty --one, with
little m ire. than two million enroll
ed in any school ; that not one half
of the one million eight hundred
thousand colored children and
youth are even enrolled iu schools
that the average, attends ce on
schools isfarbelqw l he enrollment ;
aud tint the vast maj u ity of these
pupils are iu public a hools which,
at iH'st, iu Virginia, give five
mouths, but iu i several of those
States do not represent three solid
mouths of annual instruction ; tint
tlie teachers in jthose schools are
paiil more poorly than the servant
aud nursery girls in any large
Northern turn ;! that the city ot
Boston, with four humlrel t lions
and iieopte, p iysye trly once and a
half as tiii.ch for ed ication as the
great State of Georgia; thatoue
third the voters f even of IC ntucky
c uiuot reail or write, and one third
of her; children are in no S4-h-

s;

that not one tenth of !ie coloreil
voters, or t.wothinls of the white
voters of the whole South, make
any i ppreciable use of reading and
writing, even when they can read
their ballot or write their name."

Mr. Charles J. Bonaparte, of Bal-
timore, in a lecture delivered by
him the the other night, called at
tenti in Hi some tlefects iu the sys'
tciu of public eilucatioii. He thinks
the teiideiiy ili'lthU country is to
leave manual, labor to foreigners
Ameiiuans are partial to iiitcllec
f ii .a I callings, j but go into them
very iniierfeetly prepareU 4We
os g.Mwl carpenters and smiths,"

he said, "to getlw.rse than worth
Jcsh clerk ami tiMMikkeepers. Otir
public Mcnools ; go far to convert
this teudeiicy into a positive evil.
It is a national folly to educate
children to be uuh ippy - ami dan
gen his. Ir the public-schoo- l makes
morel competent votes, what we
sH'iid for them is the best. of in
vestments. 'But do they furnish us
competent voters! Most injuri-
ous ti a stjciety goyernetl by uui
yersal sutfragi; is the. belief that
one man's opinion ; isworth alnuit
as inucli-a- s aiidthers iii public af
t tirs. Men wlni half umlerstaud
are led astray by mere fluency or
empty flatteryj of their hobbies.
The public school pupil can talk
volubly aluit subjects that I he old-ma- n

who never heard, of them iu
Bremen or Cork, must listen to
rrpl"Xed; and it is an easy step

for the young man to crsuade
himself that htf is iu authority On

topic of current interest, while in

realit.' the father is the Udterciti
Z-- u.l fUe knoWs tKi little to lie
easily misleil, and wi I cleave to the
truth liecause too a? lipid to lie acted
uTby sophisms. T.i temleuey is

to slim? ficial kuowIedge.,'
...

Biick" Pomeroy has gone to
Washington. (The pajierjwhicli lie
started iu NeW York last fill was
not a sii.-ci's- s. In partnership with
Alexmd r Hunger, on March 8, he
will i lieiHn oiiblishii.g a S ni ay
pa r m YY ashtngton, .toj he ra lieu
'The.- United StitU Democrat,

way pnuteil a louir Hctrotiut of the
anai chists' organization, or. as it is
caned, the iuteniatiotial Working
men s AssiK-tatioi- i, in this country.
tuniuiiiiiig many facts gleaned by
a reMirter of that patier. who at
tended anarcliist imetiugs, aiid for
a ume e one of them. Tin
more iiiMirtant parts of this pub
.ic.lt ion are given below:

. iih anarchists of America do
not, as so many (leoplehere blieve
direit their operations wholl,
against EuroH3att kiugdtims. S uie

f their efforts have been expem!
hi ,inis oirecuon, oeeause,--' hs

jhey say, Europe: is more rqie f.ir
revolt; hut their iiriiicioal onera
tions it intended shalKhe against
t ie United States. The anarchistsor this t country are governe! by
chief exeeutive coiumitteeM locafeil
Urew York ami Chi. igo, repeci
eiy. lioni the former city ah

t e onlers j are issued. Johaiin
Mos and Justus Schwab are tin
leading spirits, j The New York
coin nut tee co'itrols the ilisburse
iiieuts of.all the' money col e te.i
for the cause. Eich city iu which
ihe anarchists sire located in any
numbers has whatT is known as m

central committee, eoniosed ot
tyvo luemlers from each branchy
These are iu direct communication
with headquarters. An ordinary
member is not j informed of tin
oH-ratioi- is of the organization.
has uo direct pnmf that his mone.y
iielped to pay the cost ofthe deeds,
but the leaders! cenerallr satisfy
hiui on that iMiint. j

In their declarations of princi
pals the anarchists avow them
selves iu favor of agitation for th- -
purpose of organization; organ iz i

tion for the purpose of rebellion.
This is, ju a te words, their whole
objtH't. i They seek to et'erthroA
the present system of law by any
luethisl ! dynamite. I murder and
oitro glycerine. All m mey, n t

assesseil as for actual servicti is de
voted toj the support of thejiuuiu
orgall'Z itlon. Levies for actui!
service sire spent jou dy ii. i in it
arms and ammunition.

The league ilias no passvrorils,1
signsorigr.ps.! j L,acti meiiiber i

furnisu'q with) a fnuni'H'red red
card. The ntitulier is that by. yvhich

the bearer is kn wn in the irgan
)z itlon. j By presenting his card j

memlierj identifies hims'-l- f at the
The presence or a

stranger at its meeiiugs woiiM n u
necessaril.y disturb its ofiice.ts, as
no, secrets are ; broached in opeii
session. lheVare Kiiown oniy i
i he-inne- r brotherhood.- - Any rv
sou who is opposed tocorpor-vion,-

rich jieople, presidents, mayors,
police and police stations on priu
iple can lieoine a mi'inber, only

he must be in favor of wining out
those adjuncts of civiliz ition by a
general uprising aud in 'iss.ici-e- . j

The ordinary menu rsinp tee is
10 cent a month, and whatever
part of the extra assessments the.
individual can jiff rl. Some, win
are too oor to; pay anything, but
who are able bodied, or 8i for hum i

intellectually a to be able to make
converts, a ret, milled witlnuir any
pavmelit. llie; must, tmwever.
signify their ; willingness at any
moment to shoulder a musket ami
march out with their' comrades to
annihilate rqlers aud capitalists.

The headquarters of the assojen,
thin is at 50. 1st street. New York
city, where Justus cuwaii ami
llerr Most can be found,- Twelve
branches in New York supply the
committee wif h encouragement ami
ample funds, j The full li t of New
York, B istoiil Chicago, Ciucinua
San Francisco, aud St. Louis, com
prises over; 1!00 names ami ad
dresses. '!.''"' '

There are over fifty chief agents.
each commanding a separate group,
in New York.! j New York city is
supposed to have 7,000 memliers.
Chicago 4,0tK) ami I'liiladeipuia
2,000. Pittsburg is fourth on the
list, with 1,400 members, ami Ciu
cinua and Cleveland next.- - i -

The dav to" which every anarch
ist h.-k- s forward with hope and ex
pectation is that on which the gen
eral uprising is to take place in
Europe and the United Olares.
Orders will lie seut trom 2iew XorK
the lav before in !the shape of a
proclamation, a copy of which was
procured at headquarters, ' ami
translation as follows:

PKOCLAMATION J .

ZY vhvnat n to le ixxued on the d y
of the impending uiu' trxal ixinj
or u to u iwn.

Part 1 In every" commune where
the people 7 have been victorious
revolutionary committees wji as..
semiIe. These will execute the
orders issued by the revolutionary
rruiv, which will strengthen ilsell
by arming all the ""orkiugmeii ami
make use of its power as the con- -

iiuercr of si new' world.
The present system win lie tue

most resi lily and easily vanquished
iMliope in authority, liethey kings.
kaisers or presidents, lie at mce
lestn'yel 111 the meantime, mas
aeres of the ieople should be or--

a j z. d. 1 - - - t .

iusuuectious must t.e excited in
the districts round and about the
r vol ted coin in u lies.

Tue revolutionary war can only
come to an end when the foe ha- -
been pursued to his last tiding
place ami destroyed, f

In order to solve ine ecouotnic
question imuv quickly (and com
pietely, all lamls and movable
shaB he. declared the ' property of
the- - resMctive commuues. Every
p. uditigilebtshall beextiuguishel.
Articles forperMiual use. in pawn
shall be returned to their oilier
free of exi ne. Bents shall not
lie paid, since. all men! have the
right to. protect theirf health by
seeking shelter. Committees ou
quarter , which will hjihl iHM-tn-

a

neut sittings iu the arious dis
tricts, 'wil issue billits to those
who have uo homes. cr whose ac
comm slatious are jnaibq-iate- , and
which will secure thein Cii ntortrt- -

b. homes. After the rich men

. i

1"

t .

V '

i .

i i It wis abir this flue that S:
ii rieii Bai ker said io njy uncle : "I

Uj "umlerstand Frances hM 8-3,-
tHK

1

llwish ti. h ivc it ,so sele on her
H IWlt". and for her own nlsolute ue

fthat'I propose, Mr Miffs, jf yto
fnrfwilling,jto add SiO.OOO to it.
and buy tor: her the btarutord 1 1

tate, -- It is only three inUes Iroio
here, the house is a very fineone,
the land excellent, aud theb, what
ever changes ctNiie, it seclires her
a coinereiiey. for as mini as the

-jil WS4V is finished it will worth
t I douhle'J What do you saf ,

4I think your oneryxtrenieu
cfiietMUs,' Mr. BarJr.r, amL of

! I course fir sncti a purios i am
willing to band over toyou at once

! franees fortune. 'The interest has
. been appliel to her own use :d-y- f

wava. 4 Will you Jook at the iie
''i art; '

rs COIIOIH i
Your vord is sufficient, Mr.

I MIIhs."
iiniitnut twoweeks the trail- -i' So

;fl ed ami! SfaJiif od II ill andst-it- e

Were tirmly and sur-l- y made over
to Frances llallidiy. spi ister, or
her and Iier In irs firever I mut

I state here th t I oposed sts stroir ,

I lv as I t.o'uiiit nghf Stephens
I gilt oflMHl, .ind his sobvqu.--
I 41 IUMI mt f III lilt lit illiL

. - ': ". - 'S I.
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